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TE FROM WASBEGTON,

THE IMPENDING VETO MESSAGE.

ENATOR FOOT RAPIDLY SINKING

The Reconstruction Committee.

Gen. Lee's Testimony Unimportant.

THE PRESIDENT IN CALIFORNIA.

• 140111Wanaingansa.
[Special Despatch to the Bulletin•]

WAsuarreerox, March 27.—The Cabinet
were convened at an early hour this morn-
ing, for the purpose of hearing the veto of

the Civil.Bights bill read. It ,is notknown
now that it will be communicated to the
Senate today. Thegreat point which the
Freahlent makes in it is that it is aninva-
sion of, the rights of the States.

Senator Foote is rapidly sinking. He
Cannot live more than a few hours.

Senator Howard of the Reconstruction
Committee sent to the House the testimony
of 57 witnessesfrom the States of Virginia,
North Carolina, and South Carolina, in-
clusive of thatof Gen. Lee. The latter's
evidence is unimportant and evasive
throughout, and it is so regarded by the
Committee.

More Support for the President.
SAN FRANCISCO March 25.—The steamer

Pacific has arrived from Portland, Oregon,
with $lOO,OOO in treasure.

TheRepublicans called a meeting at Port
land to endorse President Johnson, when
Grovernor Gibbs, who was present, arose
and denounced te whole affair as a meet-
ing of copperheads, and he with others
then left.

From Poughkeepsie.

POTIGHKEEPSIE, N. Y., March 27.—The
steamer Connecticut ran high and dry on
the coal beds, near Bristol, last night. She
will probably be go,t off this morning. The
water in the Huds6n was lower yesterday
than for a numberof years.

Henderson, the drummer boy of theRap-
pahannock, discovered three burglars in
one of the buildings of Eastman's college,
last night. One of them fired at him, the
ball -striking a tes'ament in the breast
pocket, of his coat, doing him no
injury. He ' returned the fire, but
the burglars escaped. An examination
proved that they were trying to steal his
silver drum and a quantity of .money be-
longing to the stationery department ofthe
College.

4ienator Foote.
WASHINGTON, March-27.—Senator Foote

at noon to-day was suppOsed to be in a
dying condition. .

The Civil Rights Bill.
WASE.ENGTON, March 27.—The members

of the Cabinet were called together this
morning, two hours before the usual time
of meeting, with reference, it is supposed,
to the CivilRights BilL

From Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI, March 27.—The Ohio Senate

yesterday passed a billauthorizing the city
ofCincinnati to issue bonds to the amount
of $2,500,000 for the purchase of gas works.

The ."Enquirer Company" have pur-
chased all the property on Vine street, be-
tween the Gas office and Mozart Gardens,
on which will be erected a magnificent
opera house, with a printing office in the
rear, to replace the buildings destroyed by
the late fire.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
'HARRISBURG, March 27, 1866.

SENATE.—Mr. Worthington read a bill in
place authorizing American Wood Paper
Company to hold real estate in Chester
county.

Mr. Schell, one incorporating the Allen-
town Passenger Transportation Company.

Mr. Donovan, one for the relief of Casper
M. Berry, late Brigade Inspector.

Mr. Ruff, one relative to the construction
and repair of roads inLower Merion Town-
ship, Montgomery county.

housE.—The House was engaged in the
first reading of three hundred and fifty pri-
vate bills.

The act preventing :the City Councils of
Philadelphia from increasing the public
debt was objected to by Mr. Freeborn.

The following act, reported some time
since from- the Judiciary Committee, as
amended, was objected to by Mr. Seibert:
"Be it enacted, that so much of the 3d
.section of the act approved April 9,
1861, 'as has been construed to
authorize the Receiver of Taxes of
the city of Philadelphia to charge and re-
ceivecommission of five percent. from de-
linquent tax payers be and the samelis re-
pealed; provided that this act shall not take
effect until the expiration of the termof the
present Receiver ofTaxes. •

An act legalizing the election of Common
Councilmen from the First, Eighth, Ninth
and Thirteenth Wards of Philadelphia was
objected to by Mr. Donnelly.

An act providing for the sealing and in-
spection of gas meters in Philadelphia was
objected to by Mr. Donnelly.

The Canaditua'Volunteers.
lilowisEAL, March 27.—At ameeting held

yesterday to provide for the families of vol-
unteers on duty. aboutfifty persons were
present, who subscribed $25,000. It issup-
posed that $50,000 can be raised without
difficulty.

ship News.
NEW ORLEANS, March 26.—Arrived,

steamship Guiding Star, from New York,
and ship Flying Eagle from Liverpool.

Price ofGold in New York.
[lty thePeople's Telegraph Line.]

NEW Topic'March 27.—G01d has been
quoted today as follows:
10.30 A. M., 126/®t. 11.15
10.45 1261 11.30
11.00 1261 12.00 M.

12G
126a©,1

New Jersep,Matters.Nriv JERSEY M. E. CONF.ERENCE—-SLY'rn DAY.—At ash o'clocktheConferentiernel,Bishopricott presiding. The exercises of the morning wereConductedby Rev. Mr. SedgwlekRusting.Minutesread and approved.
The first oneetion was taken up. so far as admittingto trial in theministryyoung and unmarried men.

lEteorge Wight'wan named, favorably reported upon,and was admitted.
Joseph A. Cann was named. The CommitteeandPresiding Elder reported favorablyupon hie character.Ate was admitted.
Belly Bradford we promo), Be bad P*sB a

very good exansfnatioo, waswell reported 1111011, and
after considerable dlscassion he was adixdtted.

The effective Elder, Trenton District, W. E. Perry.—
stated tbat tbeyear onthat district bad been pros-

-I.eroue, The various enterprises connected with the
work ',ad been well attended to by -the ;ministers.
Churches. Improvements. &c.. had been well attended
to; anew church bad been commenced at Lambert•
villa, which will scpbe completed.

At Titusville another was Inprogress.' In Trenton,
in • the Green street church, a glorious revival had
taken place. The Frontstreet brethren had erected a
new parsonage. The church is nowprosperous. The
Stale street church had raised about $12,000 for the 1t•
quidation of their debt, and have erected a splendid
parsonage.

About $lO,OOO had beenraised for the Central Church.
At Bakerville the,churches were in an advanclag

condition.
Thechurches atNewBrunswick wereall flourishing.
The Second Church,atLongBranch, reported that the

old church had been sold, and a new Gothic-styled
church was in course of erection. An institution of
learning is to be erected there.

AtKeysport,Squam Village and Freehold, and other
places the condition ofthe Churches were favorably
reported upon.

The missionary funds, &c. wereannounced, and the
questionofeducation, requiring preachers to preach on
education. was satisfactorily answered.

John8. Heisler, E. H. Durell, T. Hanlon,J. B. Grew,
B. E. Lawrence. R. Hughes, M. Franklin, W. W.
Christine,H. Belting,T. 8 Phelps, J. H. HatchinsOn,
J. K. Ring, G. H.Neal,W. T.Abbott, A: J. Gregory,
W. E.Boyle, C. W Easley, S. F. Weaver, J. Vannete,
were named andfavorably passed upon.

Edmund Hance was transferredto the list ofsuper-
numeraries.

The Committee on Church Extension made an able
and lengthy report,giving the planoforganic ation.dtc,
and was advocated In anable and eloquent manner by
Rev. B. Y. Monroe. His appeal was ofthe most feel.
lug and argumentative character. The report was
gopted.

Auer disposing orsomeether bnainess, the presen-
tation °lmports: 4.m, th 9 iamf4renco ailicurned.

CITY IitIIULIEM3I.
Destrnetive Fire in the ELirhWnth Ward

--A Planing lUD andseveral Dwellings
Burned.
This morningabout two o'clock a fire broke out in

the extensive sash and door manufactory of 2desers.
Brady, Schaeffer & Co., located at Nos. 161 and 163
Allen street, below Shackamaxon, in the Eighteenth
Ward. The structure wasbrick and three stories In
height. It was filled with valuable machinery and
there was alho on hand a heavy stock of combustible
materials.

The flames spread rapidly at first, and although the
alarm was promptly given, had gained much headway
before the firemen got fully into service. The whole
structure was soon enveloped and after the firemen
got some control over the fire, it burned stabbornly
until long after daylight, causing a bright light which
illuminated the neighborhood fbrsquares and emitting
a dense smoke which madeit impossible for any per-
son to remain near. the burningbuilding.

The building and its contents were entirely de-
stroyed, nothing remaining but thebare walls. The
structure was ownedby Matthew Bradywhose loss is
estimated at $15,000 upon which there is an insurance
of14.000.

The loss of Brady, Schaeffer dr. Co. is atilmated at
$10,000; insured for $2,000. Besides this firm there were
other occupants, whom losses and insurances wereas
follows: Allison & Bro., wood carvers and turners,
loss, $3,000, insured for $1,000; Ernerick & Co., loss,
1p 000, insured forS76P.

Northof themill in Allen street is a row of three-
storied brick dwelling houses. Three of these were
considerably damaged by fire, and thefurnituresuf-
fered greatly from water and from hastyremoval.

No. 167Allen street was owned and occupied by
Daniel htickel. His loss is estimated at 51,000 and his
insurance is $5OO.

No. 169 is owned and occupied by Davis Fitzpatrick.
Loss We. Insured $1 000.

No, 171 is owned and by B H. Davis. Loss
$lOO. Covered by insurance.

A large frame livery stable,belonging toD. webster,
was located south of the mill. This was partially de-
stroyed. A number ofhorses were in the buildingat
the time. They were all safely rescued by citizens and
police,under Lieut. Witcraft.

At the time ofthe conflagration a strong wind was
-blessing from thewest. This was fortunate. In the
rear of the mill there is a lot of frame dwelling
boutes, arm if the wind had been in the opposite dt. '
rect on. they would have beenswept away, throwing
many families into the street homeless. ;

The 'Eighteenth Ward Public Sr-hoot:House. a three-
storied brim structure, situated on the east side of
Allen street. immediately opposite the burning mill,
was in great danger for some time. but the front is of
soli(' brick without any window frames, and It was
thus saved from destruction.

The firemenwere upon the ground in large numbers,
and worked manfully, notwithstanding the weather
was so severe as to freeze the water in some of the
hose. adany of the companies remained in service
until after daylight.

Theorigin ofthefire is notknown at present.

FIREMEN'S SQUABBLES.—Seven men con-
nected with fire companies in West Philadelphia were
before Alderman Allen, this morning, upon the
charge ofriotous conduct. On Saturday night last
some brush on the Almshouse property was set on
fire. As the Union Hose companyreached the alms-
house-gate they were attacked by parties said to be-
long to the Mantua Hook and Ladder Company, and
were driven away from their carriage. The appa-
ratus had to be taken home by Citizensand the police.
On Sunday the Union retaliated and attacked the
Mantua at Fortieth street and Lancaster avenue. A
couple of policemen interfered or a serious disturb-
ance might have been the result. During yesterday
seven 01 thealleged participants In the riotous demon-
strations were arrested. They were held for afurther
hearing.

PROBABLE HOMlClDE.—Benjamin Welsh
was before Alderman Tittermary this morning,
charged with having stabbed a man named Adams.
It seems that last nighta party was given at a horse
in Stewart street, near Fitzwater. Welsh and Adams
wereboth present. About twelve o clock they got to
quarreling. as -it is stated. about a woman. Welsh is
alleged to have drawn aknife and plunged it into the
right side of Adams, causinga wound from which his
recovery is considered doubtful. The wounded man
was removed to his home on Stewart street, a few
doors from the house in which the affair occurred.
Welsh was committed to await the result of the in-
juries Inflicted.: •

PRAISEWORTHY.—Too much cannot be
raid in favor ofthe conduct' of our roble firemen, at
the contingra• ion in the Eighteenth Ward, last even-
ing. Several acts of daring were made to save the
dwellings in the immediate neighborhood of the tire,
which demand more than passing notice_ Among
them were the strenuous elfor s of the Good
Intent 'Engine, Lafayette lose, Empire Hook and
Ladder Company, and Vigilant Engine. Mainly
through their effortswas the tine large -Public School
Irow e, known as the "Bringhurst School," saved from
the devouring element.

ATTEMPTS AT ROBBERY.—This morning,
between twelve and one o'clock, a colored man was
disc oved b. Officer Pennington.in Elatr's drug storeat
Eighth sad Walnut streets. The inmates of thehouse
were aroused. and ar other officer was sent to the rear
of the premises, but in the meantime the thiefescaped
by the bal k way. Itis supposed that he secreted him•
selfin the store previous to Its closing. Nothing was
stolen

About the same time the window of a trimming
store on Ninth street above Spruce was broken, but
theappearance ofOfficer Meanie frightenedaway the
thief.

DIE MGM SCHOOL INVESTIGATION.—An-
other sePsion of the special committee engaged in the
investigation ofthe charges against Prof. N. H. Ma-
guire. Principal of the Central High School, was held
yesterdayalternoon. Profs. Haverstick, Hopperand
Vogdes who had been previously examined were cross-
examined by Mr.Maguire. Professors McClure. Kirk. ,
patrick, Angelo and WilPon. were then examined by
thecommittees. Thetestimony gave thrtherevidence
of the inefficiency in the mbriagement of the school,
some ofthe reasons therefor.

SUSPICION OF ROBBERY.- 7-This morning,
before Alderman Tittermary, Alexander Robinson
wasarraigned upon suspicion of robbery. He is the
masterofa ganeof chimney sweeps, and was em.-
played yesterday ata bonse at Third and Catharine
streets. After the chimneybad been cleansed and the
"sweeps," bad departed, a pair of' spectacles highly
Prized -arid a number of' other articles were missine.
Suspicion:fell uponßobinson and he was arrested, He
was committed.

DIDN'T GET TO THE THEATRE.—FOIIT
boys were arrested, last night, at the Chestnut Street
Theatre, for attempting topass In upon stolen tickets.
It Is supposed that the pasteboards were stolen bya
youth employed in-the establishment wherethey were
printed, and were then given to his companions.
There were no numbers upon the coupons and that
fact led to detection. The juveniles were committed
for a further hearingby Alderman Tones.

FUGITIVE FROM jIISTICE—Joseph Bark-
ley, alleged to be a fugitive'D-om justice from. Dela-
ware. was arr"sted last night, at Twentieth and
Willow streets. He was sent back to Delaware this
Morning.

7 3-10's WANTED, DeHaven dc Brother,
40 South ThirdStreet.

5-20's 'WANTED, DeHaven dr, Brother,
40 SouthThird street. ,

Compotrign interest notes wanted by De
Haven dc.

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES IN ENTRY VA-
RIETY. SNOWDEN& BROTHER, Importers.

23 South Eighth street.
BOWER'S INFANT CORDIAL is a certain,

safe and speedy cure for cholic, pains and spasms,
yielding great.relief to children teething, Bower's
Laboratory, Sixthand Green.

"FELT CORN AND I,3DRION PLASTERS."—
Hailed ibr fifty cent& Rower. Sixth and Vine.

HERNIA OR RuPPtrßE—Treated with
Professionalskill, and Trusses of approved construe.
tion applied by C. H. NEEDLES, corner of Twelfth
andRace streets.

BRONZE Ink Stands, Fans. Card lieceiv-
rs, JewelCaskets, Cigar Cases, Cutlers,. etc.

SNOWDEN & BROTHER,
Importers, 23 SouthEighth street.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES. when

Ifallowed to dissolve in the month, ave a direct influ-
enceto the effected parts; the so hing effect to the
mucous liningofthe windpipealla Pulmonary irrita-
tion and gives relief in Coughs. Colds, and the various
ThroatAffections to which publicspeakers and singers
are liable.

CEDAR CAMPHOR FOR CLOTHES-MOTHS.
Sold by Druggiete everywhere. HARRIS & CHAP-
MAN, Rolston.

g MESSES. ROBERTS, NELSON it Co. have
erected extensive machine shops and a
foundry In etwanton, Ta.

SALES OF STOOKS.

$5500 U S Tress 7 2.10 - SK) En Catawls Dr. 26%
Notes Jim° 100' 200 sn do 85Wn 28%

3200 U 8 5-20's '6Z • 200 sh do • 530 285
reg bswn 103% 100 sh do aiwn 2635

9600 City63 uew 92= 400 111.1 do s3Own 29%
1000 Pa B Ist mgt 68 96% 300 sh do sswn 28%

100.eh Jersey Well Nf ROO sh do 2814
1300 sh Ocean Oil 66 900 sh do .s.3Own 28%
100 sh Read B 65wn 50% 3001111 do • 65w2 285;.

ssh Morrifi Canalb 5 74 100 sh do 2855
100 all Sugar Cr'k 2%1200 eh do 115 2855
52 eh Cam &Am 120 1400 eh do cOrn.o3 27

279 sh Penns. B 55341 60 sh Lehigh Val nt 635
40 sh Norrlslown R 515 u

maces OF STOCKS IN NEW YORK.
4eiegrisPl4)

7BLEIT CLASS.
Amerind Gold--'....126% bid
Reading Railroad. 5081-100 Balm
New York OentraL....... 92% sales

13;ea 'Bl Intoff. .101,% sale/I
H. S. 68, saw. 103% satedErie. 82% sale°
Hudson sales

Steady.

1111XXIND CLASS.
......sales

sales
sales

Basal:sales

GOMM

JPThanes and Bluiskess...ffiareh 27. 1868.
-Therewasbut a very moderate business effected at

the Stock Board this mortal*,but- in Government
Loans there was a decided improvement, in sympa-
tilYWith the movement in Gold. The Coupon. Sixes,
'Bl, closed at 101,;(3g,105; the Seven-Thirties at 100,and.
the Five-Twenties at 103%. State Lomb were un-
cXlinged. About $40,000 City Loans of the new tenet
1914% 9Z, The better Claw ofRailroad and ()anal

Bonds were note offered very freely. Pennsylvania
ilaitoutd First Mortgage Bonds sold at 96%—an ad,
vance of34. Theshares sold at55%—an advariCe of%

Camden and Amboy Railroad sold at 120—anadvance
of%; Beading Railroad at 50%—an advance of%; Nor-
riatown Railroad at 51%—n0 change; Catawba& Rail-
road Preferred at 28%®28%—a decline of andLehigh
Valley Railroad at62%—an advance of%. e43i was bid
'for Mine Bill Railroad; 36%for North Pennsylvania
Railroad; 89 for Elmira Railroad Preferred: 23 for She
Common stock; and 28% for Philadelphia and Erie
Railroad, Canal stocks were unchanged.

O❑ stocks and Coalstocks were verydull. The re-
cent cornerin St. Nicholas has resulted is the crimi-
nal prosecution of some of the parties concerned.
Bank stocks wereheld very firmly. North America
wasfirm at 206; Philadelphiaat 140; Farmers' and Me-
chanics at 121; Commercial at 53; Northern Liberties
at 90; Mechanics' at 28; Kensington at 100 Girard at
53; Western at 76; Bank ofCommerceat 71; City at
Consolidationat 4e; Commonwealth at 55, and Cora
Exchange at 63. Passenger itailwaY shares were in-
active.

Smith, Randolph & Co.. Bankers, IS South Third
street, quote at 11 o'clock as IbllowBr.
Gold-- _ - •

........................««....J26%0126%
S. 1881 Bonda:-..... -----.--utly. Laii

U.S. 5.20, 1862—„.... ....... ------1O14(61104 .
" 1,18641.--«..---...----....--.--103'; 101
" 1865. ...—....--.103"; 104

U.S. 1040- -. , « ..-.---
--...-. 91;e 91,1 ii

17.5. 7-80'8-lst ser-ies—.-.-....--.--.—.100; 'twioo,-,41 2d series.—..:--....--.100 0100,1u 8d seztea-- ----ISO (14g10Dii
17. S. Certificates of Indebtatiess---.....

.." 99.".i44 993
Compounds. Dec., 1864 514-

.1ay Wore ca Lb. quote isorenuneim :securities, &c.
to-day, asfolloWin

Buying. Selling.
11.S. 6's, 1681--.......-..---....-104U 105,-4Old 520 Bonds.- ....--

... .... -...._ittpi VA,.
New " 1864............................103% 104". i
5.20 Bonds, 1865. ...-.--hby, 11;4, 41040 Banns-Coupon off.-...........- SI si'm
7 Me Ananst.--.....--- . 07: Jr.",

" .7nne...-........-......'.......-- S 140i:
.. Jwy. .. ~4-......--`J,.:'... luu.

Certificates of Indebtedness— 99'r 91:,,
Gold-at 12 b'elock---. ....- - 128'.4 J2s'.

NMI'S. Deltavea ac irothir. acin, 40 South Third
street, make Litt, Wily yr ittg ap.m.....at.4.111 .4 Luz 1"...11 gal
exchange to-day, at 1P. hi.:

Buying. Selling.
American Gold.- 126 M Ist,:
Silver-Quarters andratVes.-. ......121 1:2
Compound Interest Notes:

JunelEM_.,8i; 11, 1" Jn1y.1864.- 8 84
.. " Aug. 1864- 7;; 7"'u •• Oct. issi... 63; 61 1.

Dec. 1864. ,V ' 51,2
, _

May.16E5... 3
Aug. 1865-. 2

" bep4lm3... 1.
" • " Oct 1865... 13.i' 11(

The 11311ov:the Ls the statement of the Little hautyl-
kill coal trade for 1664, to Saturday. March 2

Cos Nines. , Railroad.
Tons Cwt. / Tons Cwt.

From Dec. 1. 1&&5.36.10906 04
Sametime last e2,190 13

Increase. 3,079 01 i.Tt n

Rut Mahanoy Railroad...
Same time last

Decrease
Total decreaseon rai1r0ad5..........._

-15.167 19
,1,752 OS

The weekly averages oftbe Associated Nallonalinil
Local Banks of the city of New York now to the
Clearing-House. for the week ending Saturday last,
March 2.4,compare as Ibilows with the previous weekly
statement, and also with the corresponding Week last
Fear, and the Sub-Treasury balances at each date:
Increase of Loans--
Decrease ofSpecie..._._.. 1,063,5331
Increase of net
Increase In Legal- ender ..... 1,033;.'479
Decrease in Circulation _-

including the Exchanges between the Banks through
the Clearing-House, and including also, the Sub-Trea-
sury statement of Saturday afternoon, the previous
weekly report, and also with the movement of this
time last year:

'65. Mar. :24, '66. Mar. 1:.'66
Capital ...476,156.172 V31,684400 $81,686.'-00
Loans .07 674.503 :::S4 500 5—.3-8
gi.0.0.10.- 22066,524 13,945,661 ' 15,015,2.12
Gross Dep05iL9.........156,%9,503 155.&13,245 165,4,707
In Sub-Treasury . 31,390,599 '&2,977,469 93,111,917

Legal Tender:
'Mar. '24 $69.496,03.1
Mar. 1- —461'342.764
• Increase ............

Plilladeipbla- _llarkets.
Tty....DAy,Marcb 27.—There has been a steady in.

filth., for prime Clocerseed, but rommon quality, of
which thebulk of the • crop consists,_ Is not wanted.
Sales offair and choice from fs toIs 25, and somefrom
second hands at fe. 75. • About 100 bushels Timothy Sold
ats3so busheL Small sales ofFlaxseed at s 2

TheFlour market is as stagnant as ever but there is
no disposition on the part of holders to accept lower
figurer,as the receipts as well nsithe stocks ofthe bet-
ter brands of Winter Wheat )are-excessively light.
Thereis no shipping demand 'and the only sales re-
ported were 4tobarrels good Northwest extra family

at $8 75@9 7-5.200barrels good Penn&do. do.at $9; extra
at, $7 75, and fancy lots from fit to $l5. There is hardly
enough doing In Bye Flour or Cora Meal to fix quota-
tions.

TheWheat market is very quiet and very poorly
supplied with good lots Sales of 2000 bnahels good
and choice Red at $2 &1442 40 bushel, SOO bushels fair
quality at $2 10, and l'.;*bushels Kentucky White at a
price kept secret. Rye is steady at 85g,90 cents. Corn
is Infair request but there is very little here. Sales of
4000 bushels yellow at 69®70 cents in store, and 70
cents afloat. Oats are lower. ea es at 49 cents.

No change in Barley; 1000bushels Maltsold at $1 40.
Whisky is dull. Small sales of Penna. refilled at

$2 24®4226, ard Ohio barrels at $2 28.

la 44.1_0 A AID'O lo 1,11

MARVIN'S PATENT
ALUM AND DRY PLASTER

FIRE AND BURGLAR
• SAFES

NEVER LOSE THEIR FIRE PROOF QUAI.STIPS.
NEVER CORRODE THE IRON.
NEVER MOULD THEM CONTENTS.

FIFTY THREE HOURS in Charleston fire, yet
books were perfectly preserved.

NIAL.IELVIN & CO.,
721 CheBtaut Street,

(MasonlcHall,) Philadelphia,

And 265 Broadway, New York,
Sideboardand Parlor Sates SrbSilver Ware,
Second-bandSales ofall the othermakers.
Safes received In exchange fbr new ones.
Send for illustrated catal • . mhsa tn.tblin

DREXEL & CO.,
BANKERS

34 SOUTH THIRD STREET:
5-20's,
7-30's,•

•

10-40's,
ISSl's,

Certificates of Indebtedness,
Compound Interest Notes and

GOLD AND SILVER,
Bought and. Sold.

Drafts drawn onEngland, Ireland,Prance and Oer
r.. any.

Stocks and Bonds bought and golden Commissionat
the Brokers' Board, here and in New York. Orders
solicited. nosmtse

WE OFFER FOR SA T;F:

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD 7 PER
CENT. BONDS.

INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD IN
TEE CITY OF NEW YORK.
U. S. C's, 1895,

MEND TO THE PACIFIC RAILROAD
COMPANY,

Interest payable In currency. The cheapest GOVeill:
meat Bond on the market, received by IT. S. Treas.
nier at.Bo per cent. as security tbr National Bank Cir.
notation.

MORRIS AND ESSEX RAILROAD FIRST
MORTGAGE 7'9, DEE 1914,

Strictly First-class Bonds; for sale lower than other
Bonds of the same clam.

GovernmentSecurities ofall kinds bought and sold.

Stocksand Gold bought and sold on roam:Union in
this and other markets.

Interest allowed on depOalts.:

E, W. CLARK & CO., Blinkers,
tie7-8m Sp No. 85 S. THIRD Street. Philada.

Faitsirr

NATIONAL BANK,
Philadelphia,Sept. 20,1865

TIME DEPOSITS ON II Mt
INTEREST AT THE RATE OF

FOUR PER CENT. PER AN-
NUM WILL BE ALLOWED
BY THIS BANK ON DE-
POSITS, FORIFICHCERTIFICATES LL

BE ISSUED, P A-
BLE AFTER FIVE

DAYS' NOTICE.
INTEREST WILL NOT BE AL-

LOWED UNLESS THE DE-
POSIT REMAINSAT LEAST

PIPTEEN DAYS.;

C. H. CLARK, President.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY

AND COUNTY OF FRIL&DELPHIA.-ID3tate
of SUSAN BTERLY, dec'd. J. M. Collins.the An
uditOr appointed by the Court to audit ,settle and ad-
just the second and final account of Samuel Wagror
and Tobias Wagner, Ihrecutors and Trastems under the
Will of Mrs. SUSAN STEELY, deceased. and
to report distribution ofthe balance in the hands of
Ike accountantamill meet the parties interested for the
purposes of his anointment, on TUESDAY. April 8,
1568, at 4 o'clock P. M. at his office No. VD Booth
Math streektothe City ofIffillagelplas. 7ak2BfAck,wm*

Walnut Chamber and Parlor Suites

Either Polished or Oiled, at

GEO. J. NNKELS',

Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets,
Yorwassly Ste sald$ll cbeststa street. rota- tn tartt

Qlq

A.M.ErtICA.N

ANTI-INCRUSTATOR

IT REMOVES SCALE WITHOUT

Pick,
scraper,

I3ammer,
cid,

&c.&c.

t Prevents New Scale from Poriohlg.,

IT SAVES FUEL.

It Renders Boilers Less Liable to Ex-,

plosion.

,~.~

HEAD WHAT

MORGAN, ORR & CO.,

Machinists and Steam EngineBuilders

No. 1219 Callowhill Street.

PIIILADELPHIA,

Bay about the ~POITI-M'CRESTATOB:

OFFICE OF ILIORGAIs7. ORE & CO.,
Machinists and SteamEngine Builders.

co. 1219 CallanthillStreet.
Philadelphia, March rith, IEB6.

JOHN C.CE. SON, 'Esq.,
esident Amerlam Anti-Incrustation Co

Dear Sir—On the =I day of February last, wehad
one ofyour A.7,.:T1-DiCRUSTATORS placed in the
Boiler ofour Works, as an experiment. Early on
Monday, the 26th inst., webad the Boiler opened and
took therefrom nearly halfa bushel of hard incrusts-
lion orscale, some ofit fatlythree-eighths ofan Inch
in thickness. The scale taken out was ofold forma-
tion. showing conclusively that no new scale has
formed or depositedsince the Anti-Incrustator was in-
troduced.

Our Boiler is a cylinder resting upon a tubular. The
cylinder in which the Antidnerustator was put, is 56
Inches in diameter and IV‘ feet long and the tubular
is se inches in c lameter and 8 feet long with 52 three
inch flues. Although the tubular is only affected
THROUGH the cylinder, the,result has been most
extraordinary,and from whatwe havealreadyseen we
are delighted to be able to say to you that yourappara-
IS THE ONLYSCALE CLEANER ever used by us,
notwithstanding we have tried Acids, Molasses, and
manyother things. Temporarily these thingsrelleved
ourBoilers of heavy scale, but the result of their
work was never s• ch as we have experienced with
your ANTI-INCRUSTATCR. It has not only re-
moved the thick particles ofthe scale, but rIVRkTTED
THICK AND THIN DOWN TO THE IRON. therebY
exhibiting what we have neverseen before.

In your Anti-Incrostator persons using steam have
the great desideratum wanted fromthebuilding ofthe
first engine. We know itwill removescale from Bon-
ers, ard prevent new scale from der °sitingor forming.

We are certain Itsuse will very materially reduce the
c onsumption of fuel and have every reason to believe
it impossible for Boilers to erplode.with your snare.
tus in them.
It:will givens great pleasure to impartany Informs..

tlon:relative to your valuable invention to any and
every;person desiring knowledge on this very import-
ant subject,

• Respectfullyyours,
MORGAN, ORR tt

The Scientifie American says
"As incrustation is the sole cause ofthe destruction'

ofBoilers, we do not see why owners no not employ

samemeans to obviate the evil. The thickness ofale!
egg-shell between theWater and the iron compels the-
use of 13 per cent. more fuel to generate rsteam; and,

as a crust one-fourth toone-half Inch Isno uncommon
occurrence, the Immense waste offuel and themore

rapid burning orthe. iron arerpwiny seen. Eel:wort°
some ofthe western boilers coat 2,000 dolls4l a year.

This and the Mel wasted might both be aimed Ii the

boilers were kept clean, as iron cannot burn with water

next to it. Hence will be seen the advantages and
necessity ofpreventingscale. -The item of stopping

worts to scale boars is noinconsiderable mount.Tee
apparent loss ofthe day la trifling,but in large mash-
lishmenee, where large capital la idle—the men offend
not to turn up when wanted—ahould induce every

mill owner to save this lost day, 'which need occarbut

once in six or twelve months if noscale formed."

The operation of the American Anti-Inamatittor Ia
rT4Mrlf,lo*.o:43o.olyrazwittot.oo:•-11=k4rAn.0441•V•00:eti
BOILER AND AFTER ITS REMOVAL. P

NSW CRUST OR SCALE FROIL FORMING, AND E.F.FRPTS
A LARGE SAVING EN PUEL

In tbla nit9, alone, upwards of fifty manufaenning

establishments as well as the ContinentalHotel,have

already Introduced the Anti-Incrustator;and the
Company are daily receiving orders :and Inquiries

from almost everyState in the 'Union.
Every information given at the office of the Com-

pang, No. 147 South Fourth street, corner of. Har•

loony, Philadelphia. Correspondents promptly an

JOHN C. ORRBSON, Presidents
H. G.LIORPNRIEG. Secretary and Tretatuer,

JAMES HARPER, Managing Diredor.
JOHN0. CRESSON,
JOHNEDGARTHOMSON,
D. H. ROCKHILL,
w. G. MOORHEAD,
JAMESHARPER,
W. H. GATZMER,
H. 0. LEISHNRING, Directors.
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sorau Marino Bulletin on SixthPao&
ARRIVED THISDAIL

Schr C Fantauzzi, Wooster, 3 days from Providence,
inballast to IC A Bonder & Co.

Scbr M DL Freemen. Howes, 4 days fromBoston, in
ballast to Crowell& Collins.

• Scbr Lydia A May, Baker, 4 days from Boston, in
ballast to Sinnickson& Co.

Behr Pinta. Bell, 5 days from Northwest Fork 'River,
Did, with railroad ties to Bacon. Collins& Co.

SchrWro BMorgan,Lampford.5 days from Seaford,
with.railroad ties to Bacon, OollinsACo.

ScbrReady, Calloway, 4 days Man Haleetown,
with lumber to Bacon. Collins & Co.

Behr Tempest, Hand from Alexandria.BELOW: •

Mr. James Rutherford,pilot, from Cape May, reports
barks John Bonlton, from Porto Cabello; Libertad,
from New York; Italian brig, from Boston: British
brig Potosi. from 'Messina, and echr Five Brothers.
from Orchilla, were all above Reedy Island last eve•
Wong.

CELEADED THIS DAY.
Bar Golden Eagle, Shaw, New Bedford, Carman,

3terchant & Shaw.
Schr John Beatty Henderson, NHaven, 83' Cahill.
Behr J H Gallagher, Gallagher, NHaven, Wannema•

cber& Maxfield.
Bohr J C Runyon. Matbis, Providence. do
Bohr Transit, Rackett, New Bedford,Blakiston, Graeff

& Co.
Behr 0F Hawley, Clark,Providence, do
SchrFrank Pierce. Lalield Geo getown, do
SchrD Jones, Tatom, Roxbury'. L Andenried & Co.
Bchr Mary Ella. Thomas Bostoh, do
Schr J P Cake, Endicott,BastortiVan DuSert,Lcichman

& Co.
Behr C S Carstairs, Price, Boston, do
Behr Sarah Powers, Jones. Boston, do
Bohr Jas Hendrickson, ShinnMillville. I) Pearson&Co
Schr Mary.Haley, Haley, Boston. W R Johns do Co.
Behr L Raymond, Lord, Norwich, Mammonth Vein

Coal Co,
Schr A Cordery,Doughty. Boston, do
Behr Eliza Neal, Weaver. Boston, do
Scbr Francis, Packard, Cohassett Narrows, Rathbun,

Stearns& Co.
Bcbr C JErrickson. Davis, Stonington, do
Schr Lady Emma. Snedecor, Norfolk, Tyler & Co.
Scbr TS Grier,Fleming. Haverstraw, do
SchrL Frazier. Steelman, Salem, JG&GSReppller.
Scbr Aid,Ireland, Boston, I do
Schr .1' Clark., Adams, Dorchester, Day & Huddell.
,Schr 'Mary D Cranmer, Cranm Newbnryyort, Wm

Hunter, Jr. & CO.
Schr FEdwards, Adams, Sale N Yand Soh Nay CO
Schr Nightirgale, Bebee. Ne rt, J R White.
Behr Amelia. Rebee, Pawtucket, Caldwell. GordOn&CO
Bohr Halo. Newman, Newburyport, Captain.
richr Enterprise, Wheaton. Chincoteague, Jas Conner.
Scbr Tempest, Hand. Washington, -Davis Dimon.
Schr Judge Hopkinson, Fenton, do do

ca 0):y.10.121
MeanerFlorence Itranknn, Pierson, hence at Balti-

moreyesterday.
Bark John Mathnes, Creighton, hence, remained at

Matanzas 16th inst.

Al, MARCH 27, 186'6.
Brig Clias Heath, Dix, 'sailed from Providence 24th

inst. for this port. . , 1
"rigs ft H Hassell, Hassell, and Ortolan, By, were

loading at Matanzas 18th inst. for this port.

iaSchrs GeoTwibell. Miller, and Bile a Vista, Logan,hence atRichmond
r.chr Hannah, ofPhiladelphia

, was t Hatteras Inlet
51d inst.

Fchr Geo Thomasjof New York),
pt Bider, from

Baltimore for New York, with a oarg of coal, sprung
a leak and wasrun ashore (with4 feet waterin hold)
en Berlin Beach, on the 21st inst. The vessel went to
pieces in a few hours after striking. The crew were
saved, with loss of their effects.

Sabre Wm B Bird, Capt DonnOvan, ofProvidence;
Wm Carroll, ofBucimport, Me. andLaguna , OfSears-
pert,Me,all bound up Sound,in ballast, cameon 'shore
onthe sandy beach between Port Jefferson Harbor
and OldFled Light night of22d inst. in a thick fog;
came well up onthe beach, but will probably be got
off, The Win Carroll is partly insured; onthe others,no insurance. Another schooner, name unknown,
also came ashore same nightonthe eastaide ofEaton'sNeck. No further . Madam

CURTAIN FABRICS.

FRENCH CRETON CURTAINS

ENGLISH LACES

Upper .Apartments.

Parlor Lace Cartalop;
Drawing Room Curtains,

Library Curtains,

IN °BELT VARIETY.

WINDOW SHADES

CITY AND COUNTRY ROUSES
In desirablestyles and colors.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
• MASONIC HALL.

719 Chestnut Street.

FROM SANFRANCISCO.

Another Severe L'arthquake.

The President's Vete.
!Special Despatch to theBulletin).

WASHINGTON, March 27.—The President
has justreturned . the Civil Rights bill to the
Senate, with ' his objections, reviewing the
constitutional points connected with its
provisions, and the serious objections to
Which very manyof - its features are ob-
noxious. 1

He also reiterates his general opposiiipn
to suchlegislation for Southern States which
are not allowed to particiPate.

Veto of the ChßBightBBL
Wesrumrox, March 27-1 i

—The President has returned tothe Senate
the Civil Rights billwithhis objections.

The veto message has not yet beenread.
From California.

SiaFuer:m.3w, March 26th.—One of the
most severe shocks of earthquake since
that of October last occurred to-day at
noon.

It was also felt at Santa Cruz, San Juan,
San Jose, Stockton, Sacramento and Gilroy.
At slip latter place only is any damage re-
ported.:

Dates from Arizona to the 16th inst., state
Tat theIndiana are still very troublesome.

Mining operations are reported as very
prosnerous in Arizona.

Hon. Anson Burlingame, Minister to
China, and Hort. R. B. Valkenburg, Minis-
ter to Japan, will spend a few weeks in
California before leaving for those countries.

It is now said that the body found near
Oakland mountains is not that of the miss-
ing Mr. Pomeroy.

mining shares have improved. Ophir,
$760; Bullion. $125; 25 Yellow Jacket, $750;
Savage, 1,005. Empire, kl 17: Imperial, SIC.S;
Chollar Potosi $42:2 50; Crown- Point $4450.
Alpha, $420.

Arrived, shiffalparaiso from Baltimore

From Fortress Monroe.. _

FORTRESS MoxicOE, March 27tIU—The
schooner Lizzie Lawson, from New York
for Charleston, S. C., was sunk on Chinco-teague shoals onSundaymorning, and went
to pieces. One seaman was drowned.

The steamer Patapsco, from Baltimore
for New York,' has put into Norfolk,
leaking.

XXXIXth Congress—First Session.
Wasnaccrros, March:ll.Srsavyt.—Petitions for equal rights and woman'srights,a reduction of Met=on barley, the enactment

of an International copyright law and for provzional
governmentsfor the lately rebellions States were re.ceived and appropriately referral.

lir. Sumner (Mass.) reported from the Committee
on Foreign Affairs, a bill to authorize the President of
the United Mates to transfer a gunboat to the Govern-
ment ofSiteriak

Mr. Nesmith (Oregon).from the Committeeon Mill-
y ARiars.reported a bill to reimburse the State ofWeltVirginia lbr war expenses.

Mr. Doolittle (Wis.) introduced a bill to provideap-
propriate legislation tor the enforcementof the thir•.
teenth amendment to the Constitution. Referred to
the Committeeon the Judiciary.
- A bill to transfer the library of the Smithsonian In-
stitute to the library of Congress,was called up and
pared.

The case of Mr. Stock-ton was then taken up.
Hors.—Mr. Grinnell (Iowa) asked to be excusedfrom further Service on the Select Committeeon Mill-

ts-,' rind Postal Railroad from Washington to .New'Yak:
yr, Ancona (l'a.) asked the speaker whetherit was

In order to inquire on which side of the question the
gentleman was.

Toe Speaker intimate dthat It was not.
Mr. Grinnell replied that he was on thehonest side.
Mr.tiOnnell,was excused and Mr. Sloan (Wis.) ap-pointed tu his place.
Sir. Wentworth (Ill.),from the Committee oR Ways

and Neans.reported by nun:din:ions consent abill for
the admission, hee ofduty. of steam agricultural in-
'dementsand machinery for the manufacture of flax-
or et ar d sugar for toe period ofone year.

Sir. Stevens (Pa.) moved to lay the bill on the table,
wit cb was agreed to.

r.Wenth worthappealed to Mr. Stevensto let it be
re corn mitt ed.

Mr. stevens consented to that, but Mr.- McKee
(Ky) bjected, and thebill was laid on the table.

Mr. Scalding (Ohio) introduced a bill to grant cer-
tain privileges to the American Sub-Marine Telegraph
Company. I, .ead twice andreferred to the Committee
on Commerce.' , •

Mr. Beaman (311th.)introduced a bill granting cer-
tain lands to-the State ofMichigan. to aid in the con
struction orsship canal toconnect the waters ofLakeSuperior with the lake known as Lac la Belle. in said
state. lta-A teelm and referred to the Committeeon
Roads and Canals. •

Mr. Beaune, Offered a resolution, which was
adopted instructing the Committee on Commerce to
inquire into the expediency of cons meting a ship
canal from the mouth of the river Balser to Saint
Jost ph's river, in Michigan, and to report an appro.
prlation for a survey or such a ship canal.

Mr. Blaine (Me.) offered a resolution, which was
adopted. directing the Committee on Banking and
Currency'to inquire into the expediency ofmaking the
stock. of National Banks taxable in the citY or town
where thebolder thereofhas his legal residence.

Mr. Kai sou (Iowa) offered a resolution which was
adopttd, directing the Committee on Commerce toconsider and report whether Congress maywithout
conflict with the provisions of any existing treaty
discriminate by appropriate legislation In re-
spect to duties o, charges upon the ship or cargo
so as to favor steam vessels bearing the flag ofthe
United Statesrunning without publicsubsidy between
ports of the United States and foreign ports andagainst foreign lines running with the aid of a publicsubsidy in competition with them..

Mr. sisymond (N. Y.) Introduced a bill to authorize
the SecretarY ofthe Treasury to change :thenames of
certain veesels Bead twiceand referred to the Com-
mittee on commerce.•

Ns. Ingersoll (DI.) introduced a bill defining andproviding for the punishment ofgrand and petit lar-cenywithin the District ofColumbia, and for the em-
ployment ofprir onere. Read twice andreferred to the
tnamittee for the Diatrict of Columbia.

The morning hour was occupied in theconsideration
of wports made . from the Committee on Indian
Affairs.

liarkets.
NEW Yon.g. Marcb 2 .—Cotton Is dullbut unchanged.Flour quiet; sales of51,000 bb ,s. at unchanged prices;

S. uthern dull: 458bbls. sold at 45 65451525: Canada un-
changed, 300 bids. sold. Wheat dull, but unchanged.
Corn unchanged. sales of 21,000 bosh& Beef stead-.Pork buoyant at $25 75®425 873i; for mess. Lard buoy-
antat 15.'s@lee.. Whiskydull at $2 26@52, 2734.HawYoax,March 27 —Gold 1261i5011126N; Stocks are
better Chicago and Bock' Isbuld.ll634:lllinots Cenral,
lie; Michigan Southern, 130%* Rawlins 1003.i:Hudson River, MU; CantonCompany, 47,• 81%;
Western Union, 61U: S. Coupons, 1851, 105: ditto.
11,6"2. '0 4: ditto, 1864, 103.7i; Tea Forties 613/ 1; Treasuries,
100®100;:.

BALTIMORE' March 27.—Flour is steady. WheS
steady. Corn dull: white, 70c.; yellow, 66c.gprOc. Oats
firm. Provisions dull and nominal. Groceries heavy.
Whisky. $2 26.

Sales at Philadelphia Stock Board.
SALES AFTER FIRST BOARD.

.500City 03 new 92 1100sh Pllll &Brie NU
2500 do 9136 100 sh do b3O 283 i
500 II B Tress7 2.10 s 50 sh do 28%

Notes June 100 18sh Muslin] R 54%
28 sh Lehigh Nov 52. 1.1 10 sh Lehigh Val 623.1
62 sh PennsR 553; 0.9 eh Cataaris sal 28%

100 sh Ches &Walnut 10& 100eh do blO 28%
100eh PhDs& Erie WO 283 i 100 sh do 1)52800
52i Morris Col pf 115 200 sh Maple Shade 2 0:100

THIRD EDMOIi.
3:00 0!C

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER NEWSFROM WASHINGTON
THE PRESIDENT'S SECOND VETO.


